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Homecomies; Royally
Eighteenfinalists vieforHomecoming King, Queen

Valerie Kay Roeder, Fremont

Valerie is a speech communications
m&jor&nd serves cjs an Arts and Sciences
College Student- -

Daniel Dentzlnger, Cook

Dan Is Is a member of Innocents Society
and the president of Farmllouse fra-

ternity. He is a

f

immtmnp

Foiling places
open today

Eighteen candidates have been selected as
finalists in the 1986 UNL Homecoming Royalty
contests.

Candidates were selected by a special com-

mittee of faculty and students from more than 60

students nominated for the honor.
UNL students can help select a man and

woman to reign as Homecoming Royalty at an
election Wednesday. Polling places will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Nebraska Union and
the Nebraska East Union.

The Royalty will be announced at halftime
when the Cornhuskers meet Oklahoma State
Saturday, Oct. 11.

member of the
All-Universi- ty

I lomecoming Com-

mittee. A mech-
anical engineer-
ing major, he re-

cently completed
an internship
with Black and
Veatch ofKansas
City.

to-Stude- nt Advi-
sor. She is a mem-
ber ofChi Omega
sorority and is
the secretary for
the Innocents So-

ciety. She has also
been involved
with the Nebras-
ka Human Re-

source Research
Foundation as a
project

est.
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Cory Jo Schukel, Holstein

Cory is an active member ofDeltaGamma
sorority while also serving as promotion

Joni Marie Blackstone, Superior

Joni is a member of Innocents Society
and an accounting major. She is active
in Kappa Alpha

Jon Robert Olson, Rapid City, SD.

Jon is a business administration major
and a National Academic Achievement
Association Aca

Keith David Berns, Bladen

Keith is a past Nebraska Human Re-

sources Research Foundation Counse-
lor and Teaching

Theta sorority.
She is also in-

volved in Beta
Gamma Sigma
and Beta Alpha
Psi.

manager for the
Roger's House In
Lincoln. She is
also a member of

Power hos-
tess. Her major
is distributive
marketing.

demic Ail-America- n.

A member
ofMortar Board,
he is also cur-
rently active in
the UNL March-
ing Band and Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon
fraternity.

i h t

Assistant Coord-
inator majoring
in agriculture ed-
ucation. He is a
member of the
University 4-- H

Club, Bethany
Christian Church
and a student
assistant in Cath-e- r

Residence
Hall. i !
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Julie Tucker, Mullen

Julie is coordinator for the Student
AlumniAssociation and secretary ofthe

Rodney Penner, Beatrice

Rod is presently serving as secretary for
Farmllouse fraternity and is also a
member of Stu- - :

Robert Alan Huber, Omaha

Bob is the president of the Student
Alumni Association and a member of
Sigma

Pamela Ann Dykeman, Hartington

Pam is a marketing major and an active
member of Chi Omega sorority. She is a
member of Mor- -

"tar Board and "'"

serves as presi--

dent of Market- - r(J ing Club. Her
other activities t
include Student
Advisory Board
for the College i

of Business Ad- -
minicvvaf-'At- illlllili l at..uil.

College of Busi-
ness Administr-
ation's Student
Advisory Board.
She is a market-
ingmarketing

major
who is active in
KappaKappaGanv
ma sorority serv-
ing as second
vice-presiden- t.

She is also a mem-
ber of Phi Chi
Theta.

Alpha Epsilon
fraternity. He is
a finance major
and serves on the
Student Advisory
Board for the
College of Busi-
ness Administra-
tion. He is also a
member of Mor-
tar Board honor
society. .

it

dent Alumni As-

sociation. He is
a former first
vice-preside- nt of
ASUN and New
Student Enroll-
ment host. An
agriculture ho-
nors major, Rod
recently com-
pleted a sales-manageme- nt

in-

ternship with
Procter and
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Jon Kahle, Kearney

A language arts educations major, Jon
currently serves as secretary for Beta
Theta Pi frater

Bryan Robertson, Norfolk

Bryan is an accountingpre law
who has completed internships
state's capitoL He

Katherine Jane Johnson, Omaha

Kathy is a member ofMortar Board and
the Student Alumni Association. She
currently serves

Susan D. Wampler, Grand Island

Susan is a consumer affairs major and a
member of the Innocents Society. She
currently serves
as the scholar- - '

-- A
as president of
Panhellenic and
is active in Alpha
Phi sorority. Her
major is market-
ing in the College
of Business

is a member of
Innocents Soci-

ety and is cur-
rently president
of Alpha Tau O-me- ga

fraternity.
Bryan is also a
registered UNL
lobbyist.

nity. His other
activities include
Scarlet and
Cream singers
andStudent Alum-
niAssociation. He
is also the pres-
ident of the Stu-
dent Education
Association.

ship chairman
for Alpha Xi Del-
ta sorority and is
a past New Stu-
dent Enrollment
Host. Her other
activities include
president of
AHEA.
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at the
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Ned Kirklin, Mankato, MN.

Ned is active in Innocents Society and
Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is also a
member of Stu

Brian Yaw, Newport

University Ambassadors and Phi Beta
Lambda are amongthe activites in which
Brian is active.

Lisa Denise Maneely, York

Lisa is a member of the College of
Business Administrations Student Ad-
visory Board as

Julie A. Williains, Ainsworth

Julie is a member of Innocents Society
and the president ofAlpha Chi Omega
sorority. She has r
also served as a 'senator forASUN x
in the College of '

Arts and Sci-
ences. A biolog

well as being one
of 26 women in
the nation se-
lected to partic--
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AmemberofMor-ta- r

Board and
Farmllouse fra-
ternity, he is ma--

inrinf in hnsi- -

ness education.

dent Alumni As-
sociation and the
Nebraskalluinan
Resource and Re-

search Founda-
tion. His major
field of study if
finance.

ical sciences ma-
jor, she is pre-
sently formulat-
ing her Senior
Honors thesis.

dershape Insti- -

tute Pilot pro- -

gram. An account- -

ing major, she
also serves as
Rlcrtsxlkrdtresfc'
surer and Alpha
Xi Delta presi- -
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